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Blood Tears / Immortal Obsession #2
by Denise K. Rago

Blood Tears - Amanda knew she had to track down Christian after he so gallantly saved her from his
fellow vampire Gaetan. Having done so, she is now his mortal lover and will not leave his side.
But that is exactly what she'll have to do when Christian decides to return to Paris. He informs her of
his plans and leaves the vampire Michel, his most trusted comrade, behind to watch after her in
Manhattan.
What she doesn't yet know is she's carrying a child, and that the father is either Gaetan or Christian.
Christian finds Paris rife with secrets, rich secrets including past love affairs that have the power to
destroy his life. These secrets had been safely hidden-until now.
While Christian is in Paris, word of Amanda's pregnancy gets out, and she is hunted by a vampire
order that believes her child could be the one foretold by a prophecy.
Can Christian discover the answers he needs in time to save Amanda?
As enticing as her first book, "Blood Tears" is Denise K. Rago's latest novel in her ongoing chronicle of
the vampire Christian Du Maure.
My rating: 4.5 of 5 stars
"Blood Tears" is the second book in the Immortal Obsession series by Denise K. Rago.
If you're a fan of French Revolution France and Vampires - you shouldn't miss this one.
"Blood Tears" is a beautifully written and at times melancholic paranormal romance.
This - very good - second book in the "Immortal Obsession" series comes up with an interesting twist
at the end of the book to make you hungry for more. I would recommend this book to readers of Anne
Rice's Vampire Chronicles.
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